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We Welcome :

Ycur
Church News

News about your hap-

penings at churchyour -

should be in our office .not'
later than Monday at 5 p.m. ,

of the week of publication. Is

You might send us a
church bulletin that would J

indicate noteworthy news '

of your church happenings..'

- NORTH CAROLINA , '.:
DURHAM COUNTY

? NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. The undersigned, having '
as Administrator of the ;Salitied Council I. Shaw, deceas- - -

ed. late of Durham County. Norm"
Carolina, this is to notify all per- - --

sons, 'firms andor corporations
having claims against said estate
1o exhibit them to the undersigned
at Route 1.- - Bom 251--

Hillsborough. North Carolina.
27278 on or before February 14.
1983. or this notice wiB be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. Aper-- '
sons indebted to said estate wil
please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th day of August.
1982.

WILLIE SHAW

ADMINISTRATOR of the Estate of
COUNCIL L.SHAW.

. Deceased
William A. Marsh. Jr..
MARSH & BANKS.

Attorneys at Law
120 East Parrish Street. Suite 310
Post Office Box 125 '
Durham, North Carolina 27702 .
Telephone: (919)688-237- 4

PUBLICATION OATES: .
The Carolina Times .

August 14. 21. 28 and September.
4. 1982.

Help Wanted
LINE MECHANICS need-e- d

for semi-skille- d work
, in construction and
. maintenance of water

and sewer lines. Some
experience in related
construction and meter
maintenance preferred.
$9,906-513,27- 3.

Excellent benefits. App-

ly Orange Water and
Sewer Authority, 406
Jones Ferry Road, Carr-

boro NC . Application
deadline: 5 p.m. August
27, 1982. EOE.

MAINTENANCE.
MECHANIC for water

.treatment plant. Re- -,

quires working
knowledge of common
tools and equipment us- -,

ed in maintenance and
repair of machinery and
buildings. Graduation
from high school with
some experience in
buildings i and grounds
preferred. Excellent
benefits.
$9,906-513,27- 3. Apply

'

Orange Water and
Sewer Authority, 406
Jones Ferry Road, Carr-bor- o,

N.C. Applications
accepted through 5
p.m., August 27, 1982.
EOE.

A
t -

r

SECRETARY I - Town of

Chapel Hill. Parttime:
M.W.F; 8:30 - 5:00.
Typing, general office
work. Requires HS dip,
6 mos office exper, good
typing skill; or any
equiv. Start $4.87hr.
Apply, by Aug 27:
Municipal Bldg, 306 N

Columbia St. EOAAE.

BUILDINGS & GROUND-SKEEPE- R

I - Town of

Chapel Hill. Year-roun- d,

full-tim- e. In-

volves planting, trimm-

ing, mowing, some sign
work. Requires ability
to read & write. Related

experience helpful.
Start $4.14hr; ex-

cellent benefits. Aply
by August 25; Municipal
Bldg; 306 N. Columbia
St. EOAAE. .

(
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NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned. Robert Eunice

Carrington. having duly qualified
as executor of the estate of Laura
Cornelia Carrington Yancey.
deceased, late of Durham County.
North Carolina notifies all persons
having claims against the estate of

said 'deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned at 802 Milton

Road. Durham. North Carolina

27704. within six months of the
first date of publication or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of

their recovery.
All persons indebted to said

estate will please make immediate

payment.
This the 28th day of July. 1982.

in.1 ..
HUM

at him, Braxton the fight hya TKO in (he sixth
DPI Photo

PHILADELPHIA Dwijjhl Braxton launls Matthew Saad tongue out
Muhammad in the second round of the title bout by sticking his round.

Robert Eunice Carrington
Executor of the estate of

Laura Cornell arrington Yancey.

the deceased
PUBLICATION DATES:

Riddick. Playing with
him will be three year
starter Allen Pierce a
6-- 0, 180, speed sier from

think that a lot of
churches today are

Swimming
Coach

The Eagles will again i

be extremely strong at
the lineback posts!
despite losing the topi
tackier ALL-C- I A A !

Chris McKinstrv and his

July 31, August 7. 14. 21, 1982
hayetteville, N. C and
William Frizzell. Arnold '(Cont,nued from Page 5)

starts, he has a lot to
keep him busy. He is also
a Baptist minister and a

111 tackles. Returning Brown, Nate Henry and
are seniors Allen Red- - - Alan Kidd are ready to
dick, Curtis Woods and ; steP in should either

Electronics Technician III

Completion of course work for a recognized two-ye- ar

degree in electronics and three years experience in
the design, construction, maintenance and repair of

highly specialized digital equipment; or an equivalent
combination of education and experience. Types of

equipment include VAX 11780, POP 1145, Raster
and Line Drawing Graphics, Microcomputers and
Hewlett Packard Terminals. Salary range:
$15,612-23,55- 6.

Computer Programmer III

Completion of college course work and two years ex- -

perience in computer programming work; or an
equivalent combination of education and experience.
Background should include programming with PL1,
FORTRAN and SAS. Experience with IBM equipment
preferred. Salary range: $18,708-27,20- 4.

Aircraft Mechanic
Completion of high school course work and thrte
years of experience as an Air Frame and Tower Plant
Mechanic; or an equivalent combination of education
and experience. Person placed in this position will be
responsible for the maintenance, repair and modifica-
tion of a fleet of five Piper Aztecs. Current and valid
A&P license and previous Aztec maintenance ex-

perience required. University benefits package.
Salary range: $14,256-$2- 1, 432.

impersonal. They don't
seem to care enough
about the individual."

And after school
starts, MfLaurin will be
back in the swim,
teaching class and
preparing for the new
aquatic center to be com-

pleted at Central in 1984.

: basketball coach forMyron DuDree. Reddick1 talter- - Riddick and
had 33 tackles (13

Eagles
(Continued from Page 5)

McNeil, (6-- 3, 245,
Raleigh, N.C.) has
shown continual im-

provement each season.
Backup rjelp will come
from ends Johnnie Forte
(6-- 2, 205, Jr.,
Goldsboro, N.C.),'

. sophomore Marvin
Reeves (6-- 1, 205,
Washington, D.C.),
tackles Barry
McLaughlin (6-- 2, 228,
Jr., Durham, N.C),
John Hunt (6-- 2, 235, Sr.,
Akron, Ohio), and
sophomore Willis Jones
(6-- 0, . 240, Roxboro,
N.C.) .

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION

FILE N0.82CvD1817
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION

JAMES HARRISON BRANCH.

Plaintiff
vs.

ARTIE LEE BRANCH.

Oefendant

TO: ARTIE LEE BRANCH, DEFEN-

DANT

Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above referenced
action . The nature of the relief be

13-1- 5 year olds. He
teaches the same group
of youngsters in Sunday
School. He has also
decided that he would
jlike to become a full-Itim- e

Baptist minister.
"I think that as a full-tim- e

minister, I would be
able to reach out to peo-
ple more," he said, "I

Pierce had 3 intercep-
tions apiece; Frizzell and
Henry 1 each.

STRENGTHS 19

returning starters (10 of-

fensive, 9 defensive); 52
overall; cohesivness of
offensive and defensive
units; backfields; lines.

CONCERNS Pun-
ting game.

unassisted), Woods 73
(26 unassisted and 6
quarterback sacks) and
Dupree 38 tackles.

Michael Faison, Stacy
Ross, Greg Tate, Louis
Mclver, and Maynard
Smith will vie for playing
time.

A seasoned deep
secondary is headed by

FSU .For an annlication nlease contact the Livv,hn? : ..
Division."Ill Pettiarew Hall. The Uhive'rsitv of Nbi coacn mil neaa

believes that his starting
cornerback will continue
to provide the kind of

"We hope to make
more aquatic contribu-
tions to the general com-

munity," he said, "but I

really think the book will
be a worthy contribu-
tion."

German is a young
man with a great deal of
faith in himself. He at-

tributes his beliefs to. his
upbringing by his
parents. ;

MI have a great deal of
respect for my parents
and what they represent
to me," he said.

With this positive at-

titude, German will be
going a lot of places pro-

bably. Specifically, into'
the end zones of CIAA
opposition and a career
in medicine after gradua-
tion this year at Fayett-vill- e

State University

Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. (919)
962-299- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE AC-

TION EMPLOYER.

ingstone College by
swiping an enemy aerial .

'

and racing 35 yards for a
. 19-1- 0 Bronco triumph. J
And in a losing cause; ;

"Germ" picked off a;
'Johnson C. Smith aerial
and Kalloped 19 yards
for the tally. It was the;

ing sought ts as follows:
1 . That plaintiff be granted, an

absolute divorce on the grounds
one (1) year separation!

You are required to make
defense to such pleading not later
than forty (40) days after the 14th

day of August. 1982. or the party
seeking relief against you will app-

ly to the Court for the relief sought.
This the 11th day of August.

1982.
William A. Marsh. Jr.

Attorney for Plaintiff
MARSH & BANKS.

Attorneys at Law
120 East Parrish StreetSuite 310

P.O. Box 125
Durham. North Carolina 27702

Telephone: (919) 688-237- 4

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times

August 14. 21. 28. 1982

Head. . ;

How does "Germ"
feel about the coming '82
Bronco campaign?

"I, feel that we have
grown as a team over the
past season, especially)
the mental phase. of the'
game, aifd I belieVe 'our

material is beginning to
"

!

ijell."
German said that he

and the rest of the team
are looking forward to
the opening of the foot-- t
ball season. ,

(continued from Page 5)
it's supposed to be (cor-.- :

... nerback) played." :
The Broncos finished,

the season 3-- 6 last year in
Coach Bill Head's debut
into CI AA football". " .""

However, if it had not
been for the larceny of
German on defense, it,
could have been worse.

German, a 5' 10",
175-pou- ex-hi-

school running back-- ,
turned defensive back in

college, sparked the

play and leadership for f

'82.
"Jerome is the kind of

young man with great
determination and I

' won't be surprised, with
the ability he possesses,
that he can accomplish

J any goals this year. He is

final game of the season.
Can he pick up from

that last game of the
season and continue into a team player ano
the opener for the

7-l- leader." said. Coach
this ' carh- -'gridiron men

j

Track star Rene Felton, despite contracting a chronic
disease at the age of 11 is the national record holder for
the women's 100 meter low hurdle race.

" ' 'j JTl.l ? f f f f " .': -- ft '1 f '', " " "

urhasn's Best Deal
'
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itMMitSst of flfheals

Finance Director
Town of Carrboro

A department head position performing highly
responsible administrative and fiscal control work in

administering the town's financial affairs. Requires
previous municipal experience and graduation from a
four year college or university with a Bachelors Degree
in Accounting, Business or Public Administration and
considerably responsible experience in accounting or
financial administration; or any equivalent combina-
tion of education and experience. Successful can-

didate will plan and direct all Finance Department ac-

tivities and operations and advise the Town Manager
on financial and budgetary matters. Salary ange
$21,371 to $28,639annually, DOQ, excellent,
benefits. Send resume and request application to:
Personnel Director, Town of Carrboro, PO Box 337,
Carrboro, N.C. 27510. Applicaiton deadline 5:00
P.M., September 3rd. 1982.

Research Assistant
(Half-tim- e)

Salary Range - $11,000-13,00- 0 - dependent on ex-

perience.
. Requires graduation from a four year college or

university and at least three years computer program-

ming experience. Programming experience in COBOL

required. Experience with programming of mini-

computers desirable. One year appointment begin-nig- n

October 1, 1982 to assist with the design and

programming for an on-li- bibliographic access net-

work system. (Possibility of continued funding)
Send letter of application and curriculum vitae by

August 31. 1982 to Erwin Danziger, Director, Ad-

ministrative Data Processing, 440 W. Franklin St.
454A. Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514. EQUAL OPPORTUNI-

TY EMPLOYER.
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PROWLER
0 nSERVICE SPECIAL

'
M on., Aug. 23rd Tues., Aug. 31

7 Ur.. rt? JLJ i II
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.J ...

Id
m'S ' ft a a M aa. 'Oil Changs

LubriCullon
Proi;

Any AaMifoM Car
AS LOW AS

N.C. Tex
POPSCEP15580R13
PLUS$1i2F.I.

OrUghtTiuck

'

Front End

Alirjnmcnt

LOCAL STORE
MEN AND WOMEN am IWo rodial piles and Iwo stabilizing bets '

Ste Our Price F.EX- -

P16580R13 49 1J4-
P17580R13 J

P18580R13
1 7575 R14 1--

185V75R14 M-- 2M
W576R14 . 26
2D675P14 V "HS 22W575R14 1

P22575R14 "4
P20V78R15 2
P21V75R15 ttW
P22575R15 2
P23575IM5 - UM 06

reduce rolling resistance and
I tread squirm

IWo ful width steel belts provide impacttKt eonpMlt aneSBeeMieiiee)
MteMlee.NrtiUe.lM

On to new.expansion, local store has position for

noi and women. Rapid advancement. Six months
manasamtnt training for thoso who qustty.. Start at
ones. Mast ba Mat In apptaranca, wtian stack
hard. Can Mr. Maori, 9 a.m. ta 4 p.m. at 477-7C- U,

Monday and Toastfay ftfty : .v.,.'- - . ,

. pnd bruise protection
Traction block tread and wide grooves

) give good wet (faction and
'
resistance to

hydroplaning
J

KEEP THAT GREAT GU
FEEUNG.VyTTH'GENUlNS G PAHTO

. a i mm. tm

ATTENTION
:c?JciAinv
CIViC2rAnT3 Onw m i m mSerious Job Seekersl

Would you like to set your own hours with practically
no limit on earnings and have vacations as desired? If

so, then why not conveniently work .with us sor-

tingbundling mail. Receive work and' payments by
mail. Start immediately! . For information, a

stamped envelope assures a prompt

CO! jstrSL'"'. !
'

- ' C02-57C- S
How MondaKrWay 7:30 a.m.S3 pm

OQg- - Main 5t, Downtown Durham, fh. '

''V ft.Services. P. 0. Box 2590, Ocala.Mail Marketing
Florida 32678

, VWC.Ia"a.W
--a :


